Au3446 complementation Derived from pMD18-T and pGAPZαA, pUC ori
Derived from pMD18-T and pCAMBIA1301,
Genetic deletion and complementation system (gene Au_3446)
Derived from JS and pUC18 / Au_3446L'-P Tef1 -P Em7 -Sh ble-T Cyc1 -Au_3446R', P TrpC , eGFP, and T TrpC were substituted with Au_3446L'- 
Derived from JS and pUC18 / POC3446L-P Tef1 -P Em7 -Sh ble-T Cyc1 -POC3446R, P TrpC , eGFP, and T TrpC were substituted with POC3446L-
Derived from pUC18 / POC8003L-P Tef1 -P Em7 -Sh ble-T Cyc1 POC13192 deletion pUC18 / POC13192L Derived from pMD18-T-Simple pUC18 / POC13192R Derived from pMD18-T-Simple
Derived from pUC18 / POC13192L-P Tef1 -P Em7 -Sh ble-T Cyc1 POC11565 deletion pUC18 / POC11565L Derived from pMD18-T-Simple pUC18 / POC11565R Derived from pMD18-T-Simple
Derive from pMD18-T-Simple pUC18 / POC6298R Derive from pMD18-T-Simple
Derived from pUC18 / POC6298L-P Tef1 -P Em7 -Sh ble-T Cyc1 The tree was generated based on Kimura 2-parameter matrix in MEGA software (version 6.0).
Numbers at nodes are bootstrap values obtained using 1000 iterations. The scale bar indicates 0.2 substitutions per nucleotide position. Reference sequences were the same as in Figure S5 . 
